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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 18

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, DECEMBER 10, 1920

NUMBER 12

*:

NORMAL HIGH IS
ALUMNI HOSrrs AT
CHRISTMAS PARTY
;** **********
SECOND HAND
WEEKLY CALENDAR
IS DEBATE WINNER
A BIG BANQUET *
TO BE BEST EVER
BOOK EXCHANGE
*
*
Saturday morning: . - Lin- * ] RIVI.LEGE OF
l<'IRS'I' DEBATE NORMAL HIGH SUPT. FRANI{ CODY ACTS AS *
DRESSING UP NO'.l' STUDENT COUNCIL BACKING A
* coln club - Webster club.
TOASTMASTER - SEVERAL
lI As EVER HAD wrrH
*
DENIED TO ANY STUDENT
NEW PLAN lYHICH SHOULD
Dec. 16-Christmas party at *
CENTRAL HIGH
FACUL'.l'Y RESPOND
OF THE COLLEGE
BE OF GREAT SERVICE
7:30
at
the
Auditorium.
*
*
Dec. 16-Xmas dinner
DEBATERS TRAINED I DETROIT IS SETTING ···* atThurs.
:.: BIGGEST SOCIAL EVENT WILT_
..L.1._ SAVE MONEY
Home Economics Dept.
)

Next J>e;l,atc Will H'c iin Ann Arbor I Husic by Cass Tech Orchestra with
LaGassey at Piano antl Guy
on the 16th of December
Beel el1, Director
on Same Qll/:istion.

*
* *

"' lUeet at Auditorium at 7:30 O'clock Y. lU. C. A. Rooms Selected as tlie
Thursday Evening·; Then to the
Place of Exchange During th:e
Men's Gymnasium
Announce<l Hours

* * * * '" * * * * * * * *
,volVIAN ORATERS
ARE NO"\V CHOSEN

On Monday, December sixth, some
Jr, the first interscholastic debate
We announced last week that we
The Student Council in living up
of the season held in the high school I five hundred Detroit alumni of the
would sleep with one eye open during to its reputation of serving the stu
auditorium last Monday evening, the Michigan State Normal College were
the next few days and would give dents has decided to handle second
Normal High School won a decisive hosts at a dinner given to the Normal 'fHlR'fY SECOND ANNUAL SPEAJ{. away any secrets that we happened hand books at the close of this term
ING CONTES'r PROVED 'rO BE
victory over the City High. The de- College faculty at the Detroit Boarcl
to know in this issue. Truthfully, we and at the beginning of next term.
TNTERES'l'lNG EVEN'l'
cision was 3 to 0. In view of the of Commerce. From five thirty until
haven't heard the members of the
Adolph Roth and Paul Van Sickle
fact that the Normal High has nev- six thirty t,he clan gathered, renew
ommittee say a word about the plans will have charge of this work. Be
er before participated in a debate ing acquaintances and talking over
for the big event. Of course we are ginning December 15 they will be at
they are more than pleased with the good times, past and present.
sure that you will agree with us that your service in the Y. M. C. A.
�lliss
Le<lwi<lg,)
W.ts Close Rival an<l
After a delicious beefsteak din
work of the team. The exceptional
it is about as hard to find anything rooms between the hours of 11 and
Was GiYen Sccon<l Place
work of the debaters is probably due ner, Mr. Stevens of Detroit intro
out about Christmas plans as it is 12 and 3 and 4 for the remainder
hy the .J mlg·es
to the untiring efforts of Mr. Vell duced Superintendent Frank Cody as
to find a needle in a haystack. We of the term. At the beginning of
Chamberlin, who has this year been 'toastmaster. Mr. Cody in jovial mood
can only wait for the eventful night next term considerable more time
The thirty second annual speak- '
.
added to the High School faculty. presented as speaker of the evening
to give away the guarded secret. is to be spent in handling the books
i
women proved to be
The question for debate was Re- President McKenny, Miss Downing ng contest for
We not'iced that the faculty has g1v- the hours to be announced later.
.
. .
.
solved: that the settlement of dis- and Prof. Ford of the college and an unusually mteresting co�petitwn en in an invitation to the editor for
Any student wishing to dispose of
were eight enputes between employers and em- 1 Bert Barnes of the Detroit alumni. for honors. There
.
pu'bl'1ca t'10n and we are ant·1c1pa
· t'1ng textbooks may list them with the
trants,
one
havrng
dropped
out
on
"An institution is judged by its
ployees be made a part of the adan attendance of least thirteen or above men in charge. Anyone listing
ministration of justice. The affirm- vroduct," said both President McKen account of illness. The seven women fourteen hundred persons, including a book must put a value upon it. If
proved
the
merit
of
the
new
system
ative team consisted of three able ny and Prof. Ford, "and the glory of
every member of the faculty. You the book is sold ten cents will be de
speakers, Misses Peet and Trimble the Normal College is its great body of picking winners. Under the plan might be surprised to see one of your ducted from this price by the stu
and Mr. Heyman. The work from the of distinguished alumni. They are twenty subjects were posted upon the stern instructors spring a blue book dent council. No charge will be made
opening of the constructive argu- found in every city of Michi�an �nd oratorical association bulletin board or test most any day but we can say if the book is not sold.
ment to the 1ast rebuttal showed a in all the states of the umon flll some six weeks ago. Contestants then positively that you will be much
This plan was pFoposed with the
great deal of preparation had been ing positions of trust. To you as rep were asked to make a general prep more surprised to see that same in idea of giving students as much mon
made by both sides but the more fun- resentatives of that body we extend aration upon these subjects. On Wed structor playing Santa Claus; Buffa ey as possible for their old books
nesday of last week, just two days
damental arguments seemed to give greetings."
lo Bill, George 'Washington or Jack and at the same time disposing of
Miss Downing urged all teachers before the contest, there was a draw the-Giant-Killer at the Christmas
the decision to the Normal High.
them at a reasonable price.
to cooperate in enacting into law the ing for subjects held. Each speak party Thursday night.
er
was
given
a
choice
of
two
subjects
progressive resolutions of the Michi
The privilege of dressing up for
gan State Teachers Association and drawn. Then the preparation upon a night and •making believe that you
the
special
theme
began.
Each
speak
Mr. Barnes c.leverly caractured the
are someone else is not denied the
pedagogue who is always ready tct er held the closest attention of the students nor was it last year. A large
shoot but who never by any chance listeners and all showed unusual ab percentage were customed last year
Websters Takn Up Question of I•'ed·
ility in the organization of ideas and
Parlliamentary Law to be First a.nd
has a target.
though no one stayed at home, be
erali1.atio1• of__ Coal Mlnes nnd
Th� m11sic of the Cass High School power of appeal. The contestants and
Only Or<ler of the Day
i;ause he was not able to get suitable
Deci(�e AgaLnst Idea.
orchestra led by Guy Bedell with the order of speaking and subjects
Saturday Morning
regalia. This is the biggest social
Homer LaGassey at the piano and were as follows:·
Genevieve Neville- "The Meaning event of the year and is open to all
The Websters enjoyed a lively de the songs of Miss Northrup and Mr.
in attendance at the institution.
of
Americanism".
Harold Fox, president of the Lin
federal
L�ary, and the dances of the girls
bate on the question of the
Be
on
hand
at
the
auditorium
at
Rose Fearron- "The Triangle of
coln Debating club for the fall term
ownership of coal mines at their from the department of physical ed
next
Thursday
7:30
evening.
Progress:
and
Law,
ReEducation
announces that the hour on Satur
meeting last Saturday which occur ucation added much to the general

Then
go
to
your
homes,
for
the
ligion."
day morning will be spent in parlia
good time.
red in their regular session room.
McKay
happy
memorfes.
holidays
with
Prof.
with
ice
T
pract
"
ary
Hutton
he
Church
Catherine
ment
Bemis, Conat and Klemmer main
and New America."
acting as presiding officer. The mem
tained the proposition against Ford,
· Dorothy Meader-Burt- "A Plea for
bers of the club felt that the hour
Schultz and Cooper. The judges after
not be spent in a more profit
Teaching
as
a
Life
Work."
could
prolonged consideration gave the de Ho, All ye Normal College Students!
The drawing of subjects was com able way. Every member of the c:ub
Yvonne Gingras - "A Defense of
cision to the negative. The member
The faculty of the Michigan State
pleted
by men who were anxious to h;uld be out Saturday as the election
ship of the club has been divided Normal College in order to form a Labor's Demands in Industry."
ers for the next term will be
into eight teams and a schedule is more perfect union, establish an era
Germaine Ledwidge - "A Young compete for honors on Wednesday of offic
that time. It will be remem
at
held
out for the winter term for a se of good feeling and insure· domestic Woman's Mission in an Age of Re- noon. The time set for preliminary
the members that officers
by
bered
try-outs
is
Friday
afternoon
at
three
ries of intra-club debates for the tranquillity do invite you all from adjustment."
o'clock and Friday evening at seven hold office only twelve weeks. Be
club championship.
least even unto the greatest to a
Cornelia Frye - "America's Duty in Room 38.
on hand tomorrow morning and take
At tomorrow's meeting the pro party in the auditorium and gym
to
the
World."
An invitation has been extended an active part in the parliamentary
gram will be extemporaneous. This nasium on Thursday evening Decem
Ledwidge
Mis:,
rival
was
a
close
to all who are interested in this work practice. Every man who has ever
will be the lp.st meeting of the term ber 16, 1920.
first
honors
for
and
secwas
given
to
come to the preliminary try-outs taken work in the club should know
attend.
to
and every man is expected
You are most respectfully request and place. Miss Hutton who deliverhow to conduct a meeting.
Friday.
ed to assemble at 7:30 in the audito ed an unusually - gripping message,
The fact that thirteen men have
rium. Blue books will not be required was awarded first honors. She will drawn
subjects proves conclusively
and all sad thoughts and faces may be the college representative in the that there
are thirteen men who are
cottage
The report of the health
be left at home. If convenient we annual contest of the Michigan Ora- going
into
the preliminaries to win.
The Nature Study class are being
for the months of October and No- will be 1 pleased to have you wear such torical league to be held at Albion The
will be selected treated to extra lectures these days.
college
orator
vember shows iW.6 office calls; 20 costume as may seem to you hilarious College on March 4 next. Here she from
the thirteen contestants. This Prof. Goddard gave a delightful tal�
house calls; 23 students treated in but even though you have no special will compete for the state gold medorator
will represent the College at on Bacteria-good and bad, last Fri
hospital and 209 absences reported on costume all are asked to wear a joy- al with orators from Adrian, Albion,
the
state
contest in Albion early in day. This week Prof. Hover told �n
account of illness. Sore throat and ful face. · ·
THE FACULTY.
Alma, Hillsdale, Hope, Kalamazoo, March.
teresting true stories of Wild Traits
cold in head seem to be prevalent. I
and Olivet colleges. The judges were
in Tame Animals. These form a part
Students suffering from these symProfessors Lathers, McKay and Hov
of the series of talks now being giv
toms should be careful about exer. Eaton 0. Bemis of the degree
en in Evolution by Prof. Phelps who
posing others.
Miss Hilda Glassford '19, was unit class acted as presiding officer.
The Men's Union has been think has charge of the class in the ab
It is advised that all students ed in marriage to Mr. G. F. Weaver
ing
hard for some little time just sence of Dr. Sherzer.
bring certificates of vaccination at on Thanksgiving at the home of the
to manipulate finances to make
how
Miss Phelps entertained her morn
These
the beginning of next term.
bride in Charlevoix. Miss Glassford
one
dollar
worth
two.
Bob
reported
ing physiology class for breakfast on
certificates should come from a phys was a member of the Alpha Sigma
that
if
money
wasn't
raised
somebody
Monday of this week. It proved to be
ician and show a vaccination within Tau sorority.
would go to jail. At any rate $26 a practical lesson in digestion, enfive years.
Miss Alma Olson of Marquette, the
was realized from a swimming show
d by all.
president of the Michigan Library Six Thirty is Time S,et for Prelindin· pulled off in the men's pool last joye
Association spent last Monday at the
· ary Game in the Men's
Wednesday night. Not a large sum
Normal College.
Gymnasium
'tis true but it will help to keep
115 College Place was the scene of
Miss Ella M. Wilson taught in an
.,omeone out of jail.
Miss Sadie Woodruff sails for Bur
a riot for a few _minutes last Satur- institute in Atlanta Michigan on De
Several Normal student� :W!lling!y mah December 7 to begin teaching
Next Wednesday night at the gym
day evening. The occupants on the cember 2 and 3. Mr. H. Z. Wilber of
_
second floor were busily engaged as the State Department was conductor the Normal basketball quintet will gave a few pleasrng exh1b1t10ns m in a girls' school conducted under the
diving.
Bemis and auspices of the Missionary Society of
and
encounter its first opposition of the swimming
a report was given that 130 College of the institute.
we
per
orme?
Tomlinson
it
stacks up against the
�
�l in �he the Methodist church. She goes for
Place was afire. Then the tumult b�Supt. Coburn of Battle Creek, Supt. year when
.
gan. Fire is a horrible thing but it Bert Ellsworth of Richmond and alumni which takes place directly tank. Bemis w1th hands tied behrnd five years service and her interest
his back swam the length of the tank in the work began with her member
seldom stirs the emotions of a man. Supt. Sangren of Clio visited the after a preliminary game.
•under
water as a feature. High school ship in the Student Volunteer Move
This was not the case with Almond Training School fast week.
Th e prel.1m1nary
·
w1- 11 be a battle
Vedder. In his mind's eye he could
See Miss Towne in Room 13, acrosE between Norma 1, s second and Cleary boys from both Normal and entral ment of the Y. W. C. A. at the col
.
. scheduled to be- took part in the show.
see nothing but ugly flames gushing from News Office about electing college fives
lege here.
and 1s
Scott, McLouth, Hutton, Hatch, HolErmina Fillingham, a graduate of
through the front windows of the teaching in the Special Class room gin sharply at six thirty.
M. will
Wiard home. He tried to picture the during the winter term for one hour
Much interest will be manifested in ly and Snarey were on the lists with M. S. N. C. and the U. of
depart for India early this month.
horrible sight to his comrades but credit. rfhis is an excellent oppor- this conflict for though it is only a good results.
Last but by no means least five
without avail. Dashing out into the tunity for two or three people.
practice contest, it will divulge not
stormy night with a determination to
Miss Pritchard, librarian at the De- a little concerning the relative pow girls, Alyne Wegman, Catherine Tho
Professor Ford will offer a class
rescue the "fair one" within, he dis- troit Teachers College
spent last ers of Normal basketballers - then masma, Doris Ewing, Ethel Chatfield in Scientific Advanced German :(or
covered half to his sorrow that it Tuesday at the Normal College as too, the alumni game is always an and Shirley Tesmer, helped in the next term. Anyone who has one year
was only the chimney burning out. 1 the guest of Miss Walton.
exhibition.
1 interesting affair.
, or more of German is eligible.

MISS HUTTON IS FIRST

I

FEDERAL OWNERSHIP
WAS DISCUSSED

LINCOLN CLUB HAS
GOOD PRACTICE

GREETINGS

THIRTEEN TRY OUT

HEALTH REPORT

LECTURES OF INTEREST

CAMPUS COMMENTS

SWIM SHOW IN POOL

NORMALS TO MEET
NORMAL ALUMNI

LOST CHANCE TO STAR

TO WORK IN FAR EAST

I

c

THE NORMAL COLLEQ}!; .tffWI

DOG

HOT

Sandwiches
SOCIAL CHATTER

THAISING SCHOOT,
i
1\. ptogrnrn of Chr st1nns carolti h;
in�r prepar�d hJ.r 1.he Tarining School
ehildren und!:!:l' the direction of !\fiss
1"os1.er and l\lis.s. (i:rccn. 'l'hesc will be
given on 'l'hursdar afternoon Dec-01n·
be ing prepared by Training SchooJ
pol :it t,vo o'clock. Al1 '"ho are in·
terested in the rich ·bea\tty of these
r·eligi<JUS old carols cannot afford to
miss this program.
Pledging service s of t.he Alpha Sig·
ma Tau sorority will be held at the
Ladies' Literary club house on Fri
day evening� Dece,mbor 10th.
,IU'lT,I SllnB ' l' Al;

mll·T8,AltE·Ml� CA!XDY PULJ,
A candy pull ()n 11itonday night nt
the home o-f Prof. Jeffe�..on, 205
>ior1nal street \'\'flS the <.lcca:,ion or
a get together mooting of the stu
dents from Midfand, Tsabolla, Arenas
and J.fecosta counties. Only four Jnem
bers ,vere ;;1.bsent..
Skillful c.nndy makers v;ere ins.tru·
rnP.ntal in makinp: the evening pass
delightfully for all and it was de·
cid<i:d to meet nga.in at Pro-fessor .Jcf·
fer.son' s on .1anuary 9th 192). A pic
ture of the group was taken on last

FOUNTA T N PENS '

I<lI

Tu.ei:idny.

l'iA'fUR.U, SCTllNCE CLUll
....>•:
()n Tues.day, November 30 Miss ••
.; ;:
...
:.....
...
.
. :,..:-·:..:';"":••!•($)•!••:...;.-::�·•:••!••:••:
: :••:•-:,..:,....
: :,..-r:-.:...:0...
: :,..:..:--;,
..
::
:
..
:••:...:,.....
: :+·:-..
:
..
:..:..;:
..
Goddard of the Botany department ?
MEALS ... .l l,TJ7'l 'ltl :;
gave. an interesting and instructive
lecture on the \vestern trip .she made
;.
Inst summer. Her observations ,verc
f
innde from the viow,point of • nat·
THE PIJJ.'4��R LUNOH
ura1ist and the score� l)f pictures and
speciin�n.:; of the flora of tliose wes 
ar.-, es frrm,,
tern states added greatly to the in· '(
·
·,
D. U. ,. Wa ,·ng I"'
X
tet'ost of her toploc.
,\
Next Tuesday evening, Dec. 14, a.t :::
Quick snappy service
Open day and ni.!iht ;
7:30 the club ,vill hold a huiness ses·
sion ::ind ::il that thne old b�Sness ·:·•:··:-!-·!·(-<->·!·+!+!·+:
..
: :-:•<t
:
..
:-,.:.
. t
..
:,.x�-:...:··:·.:..
:••:...:-:··:· ...
,e :,..:··:·-!
..
:,.0:..:-..
: :,..
..
: :,.0
:-:·'.->·:-:,....
tht)t hns been c:arried o,•er �vill be
dh; po�ed of and officers !or the next
tenn will b0 electe d.
'l'he offices to be filled are those
of president, vice president, secretary
treasurer and reporter. A box was
placed in the hall on the first floor
of the science building and in it
1nembers may place. their nomina
tions for tho four offices. This meet
ing is very important and it is hoped
th�t all nierubers \vill be present.

It ,._

"They say that a camel can go eight days with

I

out nourishment, . but w o wants to be a camel"
i
.

-

��

l'tA �co]"\

203 Brower St.
-

I

-I

Ypsilanti, Mich.
-

i

••

THEATRE
Washington at !'earl

..

•

�-

MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
•

•

-

Thursday and l<'riday, December 9 and 10 - Alma Ru
bens in Humoresque; also a Pathe Review and a Comedy.
Saturday, December 11 - Clara I(jrnbal Young in The
Forbidden Women; also Ruth Rolan,! in Ruth of the Hockies.
Sunday and Monday, December 12 and 13. - · Dorothy Dal
ton in Half an Hour; also aPramount !lfagazine and Cartoon.
• ruesday ancl Wednesday, December 14 and 15 - Elsie
Ferguson in Lady Rose's Daughter also Para.mount Magazine
ancl· Cartoon.
Thursday and Fri<lay, Decembe1· 16 and 17 - Charles
Ray in The Village Sleuth; also comedy and Pa.the Review.
COMING - Douglas Fai,·banks in The Mark of Zarro.
Norma Talmadge in The Branded Woman.

i
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e
e
e
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&
e
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PJ lCll'l'A Sl(})IA
Alpha Chapter oi: Pi Kapp• Sii:ma
held its Col"1na.l Pledging at the home
of 1Irs. Esther Thompson Fletcher
on )fonday Decen1ber 6 at five o'·
clock. After the ceremony a delici
ou8 three courae supper wn:-i sc.rYed.
The follcn\'ing girls pledgd thetn!:lelvcs
to the sorority :
:--:.-xo......
..:,..:-:
...
:-,.:,,,:,,...:....
:.::
:.-:··:-:..:
..
:+·:··:·-:-.:..;.-:-:-:··!··:-:i--:...:
...
:
..
: .....:,..:,,.:,...:�:-·?.
:-:-:..:.,.
·=-··:..:-:-·:..
�Jis..:; J:l'lorence Lyon, of ?\'J. S. N. C.
faculty.
Miss Con1.tance Porter. of l\{. S. N,
C. !acuity.
,T. Wilvn Meach•m of Holly .
Kathleon Benedict of Charlotte.
W\•n Linds8.y, Jane Elder, Elizabeth
U W;uihi1igton Strut
Hebhle\vait, Arm ina. Converse, Clara·
belle Ilo\ven, Catherine. I-lutton, Alice
:(
ltcid of Ypsilanti .
Nevn Ostrandr of Yale.
�
\rirginia Austi·n of West Ilr>tnch.
�
•:-�
..
:;..:..:..:,..x
..
)0:ff!-:00:00!..:U:�0·•
...__....
: :·<-X••:•'.-:
...
)•:�-:·o!•(
.
!.)(�
..
:,.:..:,•:•'.0.:
l,UnotM Lancn.c.tor of Clinton.
:..:-:..
:,...,x�:4·:...:
..
:,..x..:...:..:...:+»-:....
: :-.:
..
;
...:+:,·:·.:*..
T11nc .Per•>' o-f L&nsing.
! X-<�O
O
O
C
:)
0
t·:0.:--:..::,....
!
\Vord has been rec;eiv<?d of the en·
gagement or fl,,tiss lrmn Thafer or
?\•Iuskegon and ?vtr. \Vililan1 1'-'letcher
nc nv of Cold,vater, Iorn)erly or Ypsi·
lanti. fvliss Thayer h; a graduate. of
this college and a member of the Pi
K.nppa Sig1na sorority.

i!

ARNE'f BROS.

I ,v
f

lx

DR\' CLEANERS
Pho�e 1150

e Call

We Deliver

COLLEGB SBODRRPAIR' SHOP

.

f

·'··'·

t

�·

A.Ll'ILI. !>THMA TAU
The alu1nnac :association of tht� 1\IM �
X
pha Sigtna Tau sorority gav e a lun- {·
•
cheon at Hotel Cadillac on Saturday ,•
Docember 4. l\fiss Norlon and itrs. :,
Ly1nnn t,vo or the pat.l'oncss�s ,\•Cl'C . f
I
pre��nt. �Uss Christabel Sa,vyer, a
y
pledged faculty member of tho soror- X
ity was tho guest of honor. Afto1· a §
Juneh�on, the- business meeting was
held and then SOJTU) \\lent to aeo Guy

P. M. SMITH.

205 W. Michigan Avenue
Y
'i'
J
o011•000o
o
•
�011o••O•oo•••••o•o••••••••••

SHQC'
� ncn111RING
K'-.l'M

fi,,••••••••••

·,
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THE

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

�� \ Bates Post in The Masqueraders �nd
others to see David Warfield in the
Return of Peter Grimm.

LAST CALL!

YOUR PHOTOGRA PH FOR CHRISTMAS
The college photographer for 1 2 years.
See Our Latest !

MILLER S1 UDIO
1

Phone 1 7 4

Washin gton a t Pearl

EASTERN STAR CLUB
A meeting of the g�s:tern · Star
culb was held in the Masonic Temple
on December 2. A short business ses-.
sion was held and was followed by
a social time of music, readings, a
lunch and some games. All members
present reported having a real good
' time.
Let us see all members out on
Decembe·r 15. Plans for a lively time
are now under way.

�8:S:8.8aee:�

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BEGIN TO SHOP NOVJ

SOMETHING NEW ALL THE TIME
Watches
Silverware

Diamonds

Jewelry
Ivory

Cut Glass

FRANK SHO"\VERMAN
Jeiveler

§

Corner Michigan Ave. and Huron St.

SIGMA NU PHI
JEWELRY REPAIRING
ENGRAVING
The Sigma Nu Phi held their ari
nual
pledging
on
th�
29tti
of
Novem
�-���������������
ber at the Catholic club. The follow
ing girls were pledged:
Alice Kline, Sanborn, N. Y.
Lorene Burkhardt, Lima, 0.
A.ND
Carrol Armstrong, Toledo; 0.
Wishing you all a
Katherine Maher, Toledo, 0.
Gladys Clavette, Maple City.
Katherine Bloom, Maple City.
Mild,red Saltsgiver, Grand Rapids.
Bernice Warren, Grand Rapids.
and a
Mildred Mullhagen, St. Joseph.
Ester Lakesen, P.entwater.
Ruth Health, Monroe.
Lurline Rice, Petoskey.
Inez Snowley, Charlotte.
Katherine Bader, Grand Rapids.
Adelaid� Gothiea, Plymouth.

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

I07 Michigan Ave.

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Phones 1042 and 1043

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO PPA GAMMA PHI
· Formal pledging was held on Mon
day evening for the Kappa Gamma
Phi at the sorority house, 605 Cross.
The sorority has nine new pledges
as follows:
Helen McLean, Cheboygan.
Beatrice Malenfant, Cheboygan.
'Leotta Connolly, Riga.
Katherine Harrington, Blissfield.
Annabel Jones, Lake Linden.
Genevieve Neville, Muskegon.
Nellie Potter, Ovid.
Nettie Kieth, Scottville.
Gladys Smith, Ypsilanti.
The alumnae chapter of the soror
ity gave an informal dance in Detrait
Saturday which several of our mem
bers attended.

The Sto1 e of C r
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Don' t fail to take a box of Gaudy's Chocolates
Home with You .
Also Whitman's Sampler

Oaudy's Chocolate Shop
•

�,............,...'"...""'I
Opposite Martha Washington

srrUDENTS

It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHO�

We do it well and double their life.

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Post Office

KAPPA PSI
The formal pledging of Kappa Psi
was held at the home of Miss Mary
Hatton on Monday evening. Kappa
Psi is welcoming as her new pledg
es:
Mary Schubert of Port Huron.
Eleanor Fullerton of Ann Arbor,
Meta Baker of Marine City,
Genevieve Parmenter of Northville. .
Effie. Kellyard of Hillsdale,
Millicent Webster of Port Huron,
Frances Smith of Detroit,
Edwyna Blackmer of Milan,
Helen Preston of Detroit,
Dorothy Alban of Belleville,
Bessie Isbester of Port Huron,
Hi lda Eastick of Milan.
Helen Schaver of Bay City,
Catherine Van Horn of Grand
Ledge.
Verneita Beal of Detroit.
A delightful informal dancing par
ty was given at the Hotel Addison
last Saturday evening by the De
troit alumnae chapter of Kappa Psi.
A business meeting was held on
Monday night and the officers for
the coming year elected.
NEW CLUB ON CAMPUS
Stop, Look and Listen, all ye of
Muskegon and Ottawa counties. A
meeting of the students from the
two counties named met at the res
idnce of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells,
914 Sheridan avenue last Saturday
evening.
A most enjoyable evening was spent
playing games visiting and planning
early morning hikes, skating parties,
and goo<l times for all members that
are to occur. A second meeting was
also planned for the first week after
vacation. Please watch for notices.
The following officers were elected or the coming year:
President, Maradia Clark.
Secreta1 y, Alice Morton.
Treasurer, Genevieve Neville.
'fHETA LAMBDA SIGMA
The Theta Lambda Sigma sorority
were entertained by Mrs. Pray at
her home ar. fl musicale on Sunday
afternoon, December 5th.
TREBLE CLEF
· The Treble Clefs held their formal
pledging party on Tuesday evening at
tpe home of Mrs. Nathan Harvey on
F!llis street.

CORBETT & VAN CAMP

The Rowima Store
5 1 1 Cross Street
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EAT
at

THE

M ISSION

207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

PENCIL No. 174

EAGLE "MIKADO"
Regular Lenath, 7 inches

For Sale at your Dealer.

Made in five grades

Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

KINDSHOVEN PHONOGRAPH CO.
117 W. Michigan Ave.

Ypsilanti, Michigan
Latest Song Hits

Records for your Victor or any other
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STU])J{\'TS

Make SUl'e vf Ii �C>od assortment to choose from when huv·

i ng your Christn1as gifts.

*

We have a large assortment of
Gilbert's and Page & Shaw's Candies
Crane's Stationery
Eastman Kodaks
Men's and Ladies' Manicure and Brush Sets
Eversharp Pencils
Waterman Pens
.
.
Genume French Ivory Toilet Goods Perfume Sets

•

HAIG

'

s

THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER

We pack for shipping without extra charge

THE NORMAi, COf,Jif:QJ; NT.ffll
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The old fam;Jy fliwer is surely n I
long liver in the land of tho bnl,,;C
and the free. Uesp;tc as usofuln&HH
and long<-vity it is ovc-t· the butt uf
thP. ne\\•.spnper onJ st.np;� juke.smith.
,�nd, always, .,uch fHwer funniment
n.:v;isters \Vi�h us nll. Ne\vspapor humor;sts have ponned Some ""'" foo
� '."'mments whkh_ have been screened
, ,u, theatres 10 ..,l'op,c:; or t..hl� Day"
films. Whether you pHot a flivver
"' merely play passenger once ;n "
v.,hiJc, tho }Jorrnail )lo\vs heliev..!s that
you will find the following funny
is,ns smooth runninp;:
::"'hat do you think of my en.rt"
" l SE.>0 you've g-0t. a good hot'n, VVhv
don't you jock it up and run a tlC\�
cur und0r i t ? " -Boston Transcdpt.
A flivver in Kankakee� Ill., broke
the or ,ns of four persons \vho h ad at·
ten,pt.ed to r:r�uk it, in less than a
,veek. That is \\•hat. comes of crossin:,: o bicycle ,-.,ith a m ule.- Utica
,
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Cotton
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RELIABLE SHOE SHOP

Announce a complete Re-Adjustment of Prices on

)JEN'H A.NI) \\'OME�'S SHOES

SHOES

Sign in a gar;,gc. "Equip your ctiv·
,eeee+eeeeeeeeeaeeeaeee&r,.;eeeeeeeeeeeeee-t�:e:eee &�
Ver ,vit.h our cu<.�koo clock. "1hen the
blarucd thing reaches 20 rniles nu
You can save from
hour the bird c:omeH out and i;ingH
'·Ncnrcr My God, to T'lwc."- Ithica
,Journal NC.\\'�·
''I just bought a Ford." ; ;1 got n
R(;lls ·Royce." " 'f'hat.' l'> ::t g-ood c�,., 1..00
isn't it?" Londou Bystander.
\\'t! n(!vcr su,.,· a horse laugh. Hut
,vhen I\ hors� see..,; a four-year· Qlc]
fJi,;vc.r staggering up the street he
Per Pair
has a right t.o taugh.-Cinc.inati 1£n·
quit"er.
Sign in a village garage: Auton10·
biles snd 1"'ords
repaired. - A1neri
'
ean !\'lotorist.
'l'he ,vay Jarg-0 fon1ilies are packed
Eave some Photointo sn1a1l c:nrs, ::.ome inventor ought
to devise a foldiing child for parents
graphs made for
who own flivvers.- Border Citie� Star
(\VindRor, Can.)
Christmas now at
··on the -ro::ad yesterd:1y TI!e sa,,· a
Good Wear or a New Pair
:-.ign '1 Sca food o. specialty." ''Well,
uto turned
,vh:il
e
d'
!
"
"Our
happen
u
CYRUS T. CAMP
103 Michigan Ave.
turtle." - Balthnore American.
1''or Salc- Lat-0 �lodel Ford touring
car, Apply Hermans Tin Shop. \Vatertotvn Standard.
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}lave you a little fairy in your
Ko, ·but I hove a little 1njss
ho,ne?
in my engine.
Michigan Ave.
Telephone 1167
"Papa'' the youn� hc,pcful asks,
''\vhot
do you t:1).11 � nuln \vho drives
�eee eeeeeesee eeeeeee,
an uutornon1obile?" 'Father r�pti{!..;,
;That depends on hO\.\' close he co1nes
1..0 hitting 1ne."
CJTRlgI'MAS WFTS A'.l' .RAKER S

$1.00 to $2.50

DON'T WAIT!

flinniss&Cotton

T H E C A .lU P S. '.rlJ D I O

CALL 800

'
Books of linen or paper for children or all ages. Toys of all de·
scriptions. Dolls hard to break with hair and sleeping eyes.
games, handkerchiefs, ..ibbons, Students can find gifts to

for

•rin.T.L'iG 1'1' TO THE .rcnur,:

DRY CLRANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING

n is Honor henrs many Had tales
,vne in court but now and then a
please the friends at home at
We use Energine
Iittle h umor springs up to relie,·e
t.h(!. 1nonotony of seriou� routine.
18 North Huron St.
We Call for and Deliver
Such occasional outbursts of 'funny
111 W. MICHIGAN
cotnnient at.trae:t S1uiles even 1'ron1
those people v.•h o hnve to "tell lt
�90�966866669% .
t<> the ju<lgc." In thenttea throughout
e
e
·, :mi.e
ee
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e.,,..ee:e the UJ1ited Su:ttus, r1udicnces. have en·
1.huscd over the ,vitty, \VOt<lings of
s, ahuut ju<l.ges and of or al1out
judge
,_
their cases, pre;Sented on the n1ovie
screen in Topics of the Day 1-'ihu.
Combination Sel� of
"\\'ith tht!- lir1n convictjon Lha1.. all
our readen; are gooll judges of hurn
Mavis
Djer-Kiss - Fiancee - Mary Garden
or, tho Norn1al Kev,s places the fol
Parker .Fountliin Pens
Eversharp Pencils
)o,ving pungent paragraphs on trial
Electric Curling Irons
for your opprov:;11:
i
Gift Stationery
""\\ell weJJ that'-i- a fri ghtful ease.
Gennett Phonograph Records
\\'hat rnade you marry 14 wives?''
asked the. judge. "\\'ell yout· honor�
l didn't like the number 13/'- Jef
Ierson (Tex:;1.s) Nc,vs.
.Judge: Where did the auton1obile
hit you·? Rastus- We1l� judl-(e, if I'd
Phone 81
112 Michigan Ave.
hetH"l carrying a license number it
"'ould have bce11 busted into & thou·
e.c: �ee
e
e
ee: r.>,.A.A:e:ee
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e, s.ancl piecea. - �chencctady (N. Y.)
e
e
e
Union-Star.
'\Vhat is the pJ·isoner c:ha.rg-0d with?
nsked the judge. Cop 1'.'loi; Lly soclo
wau�r. sir." Boston Record.
"Proe!'>cuting Attorney (to opponent)
"You're the bii:,�est boob in the cit�,.
.Tndge, rapping for order' 41Gentle
You take our Best Wishes with you. Christmas
men, you forget I am here.-,.
C,yrt1euse Herald.
is the happiest time of all the year. We wish you
�tagistrate: HRut your ,vife s-ays
to know we a.ppreciate the class of customers we
you haven't spo1cen a \i;ortl to her in
deal with- a l l so pleasant, kind and courteous. We
over a yeal'." Polite Hoshnnd-"No,
shall strive to merit it and greet faculty and stu
yout' ,�1orship, t ditlo't '-''tint to int.l�l'
dents with the greetings of the season.
t-upt her."- Pearson' s ,vc:ckJ}r.
"Repe:it the \,•ords the .de.rendnnt
used,' said t.he l a,;vyer. "I'd rtlt.her
not. They were not fit v.•ords to tel1
a. gentlemen." "Then/' said the ottor
ne.>'• "\Vhisper then, to the judge."
Progrcssive F'\rmer.
1'o 11e'1r maid:aThis is my son'H
room. fte is in Yale." "Ya1 )fy Ilr-ud·
Our e:rocery stock will be closed out at 20 per
der hnn there too !' "What yeat·i"
"No
year, chl jodge ynst, say, 'Y
cent discount. Sa.le starts Frida:v. Dec. 10th.
ON THE CORNER
,\xel, 60 days in Yail.' Troth Sc,,..k ·
&.,;s:e:i,:e:i,:� ·�·.'1(,jjeeeeeca::.
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B A J{ :E R ' S

of

Nepodal & Arnet

BE'rl'Jl:R CHRIST}JA �HIF'l'S

lUAC ALLIS'i'ER DRUH l'O.

25 per cent off

I

AS YOlJ HO HO)JE!

OX ALL 8UIT8. AND OVERCOATS

20 per cent off
O� VUR\18HING�

THE STANLEY BOOK STORI•:

zu,

Fletcher & Fletcher

